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toed and "Hub" Perdue,
L Lucky, the Other
Ut "Kicked Around"

;A BEER FOR PERDUE

LniiW Hustler Always on

Hh top, Carries Pennants

, Around Wn mm

' written about the break
Juch t.a been of., careers

W ta which have received
nr . .... Thera li HO

rT'SSSS Sip" "t what Fate can
iridr V.ielv the caieera ot

.E.n in the cases of George

ilAfthe Cardinal..

Ff hi. plnln.Just a
nhjr nn,.0'u0"r o" the other, but

VT?r. ?JL CSiVto mention that luck,
". V;,,.tte and gameness. make Just the

and aa good Player
"""l K ..a WhlttM hft Doen iuibreak arid hl
SflSStfln. lighting -- 'P'on-

early Part of 1913 tho
JBfAtt of Giants was In. poor
WAJ r.ner McGraw cast Ills eyes

.puhi.v - of vnn ninrn ui n
?. Sm'wWh Vi. out ot the rao

E. vi another Pitcher in tne
who appealed more to

SJxlAvi, Perdue, who had bea ert L

. i i me warier In the
I uianta i" -

I?').". been nld that the Qlanta J

0l:r .:. r,,i hnv a atnr any
nW! . becaueo a winner In
fiSrVoTk meant money for the .entire

T"- - . t,. nn hecause Manager
EilnES Absolutely refused to part with

rr.r.A bront Inducements, but
LLW ""!'.d Ah' Ir1',!ffio?tder'iu'onffd Mtlo. out of a chance to

...
p ay

winner mm ...- -ulth a peftnant... ...im frinnpv and also prevented
fcta from tolnic to a team that could
iltcnl to S.iy him a larger salary than
b a drinff.

Al MM season, ni -
UU tall'enders. Perdue was cusaing-telKl- s

IflcX and became a cftrelens. indlffer-'ICnl'twlrl-

H took on about 25 pounds
Uf tecess WflBtU anu was jar irum uciiih
kbrvfiue of 13. "Hyb" Just could not

V'T. .llHA kl. Inl.nl nn t.
. Uii tertm. Manaiser StnlllnBa knew

TL r inm that xouM be n, pennhnt
emtcaier-wlt- the addition of o,ne or two
iMtllng youngsiers, anu mm

iuld pevcr be ot mucn vaiue 10 mo
VHt.
PsrJus's disposition wai not one 'that

would nd for the constant nagRlnB
Vhlch Ever subjects an players, ana

nslly ihlngs fjrew so bad that Stalling
nfl to ctt rid of him. and 'no was willing- -

o take almost anythlns for the player
M too precious to sell a year beotre.

Slallltlta had taken a fancy to tVhltted,
iaaiih ilia aruinitiB. wuu tva in uciucun
B jJMUi" nftji HilKslns because their Ideas!

'WMlled fop Perdue and thro lrt
Vwthtr fdr fcood measure. Whltlcd'
.AAAit.!. In Ih. lln.fnn llntin antAA lllrA
iMoclii to the disinterested s.

mey lmmcaiaieiy started on tno
ir thst resulted In winnlnir the pen- -

Ut and world's championship.
a jbe meantime, "ilub Terdue was

i.iqc v.arginaia, wno wra leaamR ino
m oA September, when .(ho Braves
imld them four in a. rory arid nitt t)ii.m

li ot the race for good., incidentally,
rge Whltttd broke up one of the
im on Perdue, and "Hub" became
Tlnccd rnat the Phlllv star was his

fticvlar "Jinx."
The I3raves won the pennant and Whlt-- 1

tot a winner's share of the world's
iwt jpolls. while Perdue got nothlm?.

U winter Stalllnfes wanted to "save
tterwpod Macce from tho Fedn." hut to

he had to turn Georfio Whltted
jo me fnniies. For a time Whlttrd
a on oemg sent to the lowly Phils
tbe Charnnlon tirnVe. hut nt int

pnnented. Wheh he arrived In the
M looked tho Phillies over for a
Whltted declarril that hn hn.l Kn

ed Off Ono Chnmnlnnahln tantn !v.fr
Lifl6tjier. Nobody believed him. but.u..t .. ". .. "....: -.ji inoijiea innt mo I'lilllles could

e pennant If they hustled.
my should have been Whltfed'a

rwrne as he Is one of the afcatft Of tho rrirn. Tin .nnn ..!.
lie WAS Put MnronB AHAhi .

mTJ1 huiu'nff. flKhtlne spirit
""' lne reauit was thatmines were soon a Dennant cmr.

r.

ttted sava; ''I m.i i,... 11...
win tne nennnnt. r ihnimvi

JSuuffU. nLuI' ' ,l ?
" "Wlnal jfood luck man."

!?.:, !'AU th0 wrlt.l kicked off tho tiu.,a. .""fii Who look like pennant winner
nTVrM.' ,2!l B!. Ah
'wl?yi This season w innkA 111.- -.

P? nothinCCr "', . JJ lookca
X his urk. V"" "u""X"..Slw?

rVoutV.h" ""S- - Annhauser-Buscht. s left n St. Louis

WNER WINS anr.v
TITLE FROM ANDERSON
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WILL HAVE STRONG BACKFIELD WHITTED GETS BREAKS, PERDUE DOESN'T
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WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL MIAOUE.
Won. Int. l'rt. In. Loae. Rplll.

rMUlea ... a m .una .nnn .n.17 ....
nronklrn 67 ft .MB .AID .SSi ....
lloaton nt AT .820 .1133 .MS ....
Chicago . . AD fll .49 f.AOO $.41 .491
M. I.nnl A3 AA .4RS ,491 ,4t ....
New ntk . 87 01 .47.1 ,470 .471 ....
rltUhnrxh . IO (17 .47.1 .l ..4flf .47S
Clnrtrtnntl . AS 68 .417 .4At III ., .

AMRRICAN l.KAOUE,
Won I.oat. l'rt. Win. T.oar. Split,

lloaton .... St M .07 .ADO .07 1 ....
Detroit ... . M II .fill f.fl.10 .(I4I ,H8
Chicago 74 Al .RDZ .098 ,A7 ....
Maahlngton at AA A2A .am .Atn ....
New York . . AA Rl .407 171 .40 ...
Kt IXtulD . . 49 7A ,3DA ,iM t J It 9 ,397
Cleveland ,. 4A 7(1 .AA7 30t ,AAI ....
Athletlrs . an 81 .300 .300 .t08 ....

lEDRRAI. i.KAarn.
Won. Lot. l'rt. Win. Loe.

rittnlnimh 70 SI ,A0A .AA8 .800
Newark ., 60 A.1 .515 .AAA .550
St. Ix)uId .. 68 A7 .544 ,A48 .840
Knnnaa City ....... AS ftO .BM ,A3 .Atl
Chicago 07 60 .527 .531 .MS
nufTofo At IM .477 .481 ;478

. A8 09 .457 .481 .453
nnltlmnrr 4J 79 .347 .351 .314

tMn two. tLoae uo.

GIBBONS-M'FARLAN- D

BOUT IN GREATEST --

OF BOXING ARENAS

Seating Accommodations For
52,480 Will Be Made at
' Brighton Beach When

Boxers Clash

Tonlffht "a week two of the most clever
boxers of tho present fistic rcslmo will
settle pURliistlc supremacy when Patrick
J. McFarland, Chicago, and Michael J.
Gibbons, St. Paul, meet in ' the greatest
fight nrcna in the history of tho sport
at Brighton Bench, N. Y.

In all, the seating capacity Is EZ.4S0, with
price of admission not excedlng $5. Fif-

teen thousand seats, arc to bo sold at ?1,
15,000 scats nt $2 and the remainder at
$3 and $5. The bo-te- will split a purse
of 132,M0. put up by William C. ("You're
On") Mnrshnll. McFarland will rocelvg
$17,500 and $15,000 will be Olbbona' share.

New York boxing critics nre divided In
their opinions) as to probability of a fight
"worth tho money." Bat Mastcrson sava
tha set-t- o will provo a prize "gold brick,"
while Wnltor St. Denis and Bob Edgren
predict the best bout In years.

Fred Fulton, the Rochester giant, who
backs n three-roun- d victory over Cham-
pion Jess VIllnrdulth an nflldavit, wants
to meet the Big Knnsnn for the title.
Fulton Is fresh from a wlh over Arthur
Pclky. Fulton's affidavit follows:

"Hubert Lelooh, Fetcr J. Keefe. J. M. Caroy,
V. W. Schum-r-, M, I. llarnea anil ThomnH J.
Kelly. bclnK ly trie first duly sworn, dtpoao
ntiil siy, fuch for hlmarlf, ho U a citizen ot
tlie cltv of llochMtcr, Minn.; that ho attended
a three-roun- d bout between champion of the

orld Jees Wlllard and Fred Fulton, ot
rtoehetur. Minn., at Itocheater, Minn., on
May 14, loin, and in the arcond round of the
aiil.l bout tn Fulton awing a right at W'tltaril'a
Jaw, knocking him donn.

"aunpprinea ann sworn oeiore me iuib .
day of Ji,n, A. D. 1015.

"WIM.IAM II. niCHAnDHON.
"Notary 1'ublU. Olmated County, Minn."

BOSTON RED SOX
CLEAN UP SERIES

J 'Continued from Pace One o

unassisted. Barry th.rcw out Mclnnis,
AVnlsh scaring ns Strunk went to third.
Oldrlng singled to right, scoring Strunk.
Crnne fouled to Carrigan. Two runs,
two hits, one error.

SECOND INNINP. .
Lewis filed to Walsh. Gardner fouled 'to,

Lapp. Bush knocked down Bnrry.'s JrlvO
and threw him out. No runs, not hits, no
errors. .

Malono wns safe on Gnrdner's low throw,
Lapp sacrificed. Hoblltzell to Barry. Bush
fanned, and, when Carrigan dropped the
third strike, he was thrown out at first,
Malone taking third. Barry threw out
Walsh. No runs, no hits, one crrror.

THIRD INNING.
Crane threw out Carrigan. Leonard

walked. Hooper doubled to left, scnrlng
I.etnard. Walsh made a pretty catch of
JunVrln'a line drive. Crane threw out
Hpcaker. One run. on a hit, no errors.

Strunk filed to Speaker. Lajole Was out
to Hoblltzell, unassisted. Janvrln made a
pretty ploy In throwing out Mclnnis. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

FOURTH INNING.
Hobltzell doubled to center. Lewis hit

to Bush, and Hoblltzell was run down.
Bilsh to Lajorle to Crane to Bush. Lewis
took .second on the play. Crane throw
out, Gardner, Lewis taking third. Lewis
scored on a. wild pitch. Barry walked.
Carrigan forced Barry, Crane to Malone.
One run, one hit, no errors.

Janvrln threw out Oldrlng. Janvrin
muff.ed Crane's fly. Malone singled to
contre, Crane stopping at, second. Lapp
fouled to Carrigan. Bush fanned. No
ruhli, one hit, one error.

FIFTH INNING.
Leonard singled to right,. Hooper sac-

rificed tb Bush unassisted. Malono throw
out Janvrln, Leonard going to third.
Lajole made a fine stop and threw out
Bpeaker. No runs, one hit. no errors.

Walsh singled to left. Strunk sacrl-Wala- h

singled to Barry, Lajole lined to
Speaker. Janvrln'a throw retired Mclnnis.
No runs, onu hit, no errors.

SIXTH INNING.
Hriblltzoll went out, Mnlone to Mclnnis,

Oldrlng ' pulled down Lewis' long foul.
Gardner singled over second. Gardner
wefit to second when Crane muffed Lapp's
perfect throw.' Malone and Mclnnis re-

tired Barry. No runs, one hit, one error.
Oldrlng singled to right. In trying to

sacrifice, Crane bunted Into Hoblltsell's
hands and Oldrlng was doubled off first on
HohllUell's throw to Barry. Speaker
Jxillettdown Malohe's drive. No runs, one
hit, no errors

SEVENTH INNINO.
Carrigan filed to Strjiink. Leonard beat

out a, hit to crane. Tho youngster ntade a
pretty 1 top, but could hot recover the ball
in time throw. Hooper walked. Henrik- -

son naiieu ior janvrin. jajone inrew oui
Honrlksen, both runners moving up.
Speaker filed to Lajorle, No runs, one
hit, no errors,

ficott now playing ehdrt for Boston
Lapp filed to Lewi. Bush walked. Walsh
filed, to Hooper. Strunk fouled to Carri-ga.- n.

No runs, np hits, no errors.

EIGHTll INNING.
Walih made a sensational catch of

HoblltzeU'a long drive. Lewis .walked.
.Gardner forced Lewis, Malone to Crane.
Barry filed to Walsh. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

(Lajole lined to Speaker. Mclnnis beat
out a bunt Oldrlng fouled to Carrigan,
Mclnnis, died stealing. Carrigan to Scott.
No rtini, oie hit, no errors,

NINTH INNING.
CaYrlgan walked On Leonard's bunt

Mclnnea threw to Crane too late to catch
Cwrlgan and bpth runner were pafe.
On Hooper'a bunt, Carrigan was forced
tit third, Lapp to Lajole, LaJoU made
a tensattonaf catch of Scott's line drive
and a lightning doubling play follow ad,
Lajole to Malone to Mclnnis No runs,
no Jilts, no errors

ciano fouled to Gardner Malono was
called out on at rIkes, Scharg batted for
LD. Scheuijc JIM to Marry, Mo runs,

o b4k M .
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FROISSART, LONG SHOT,

WINNER AT MONTREAL

Favorite Cornbroom Beaten in
First Race for Canadian-Bre- d

BLUE BONNET TRACK, Montreul,
Can., Sept 4. Frolsaart, n long shot,
romped awny with the field here today
in tho opening event, a mile race, for
Canadian-bre- d Cornbroom,
the favorite, finished second. Puritan
Lass, also at a long price, won show
money.

Summaries:
First race, burse for end up,

Benin, roainu in (.anaaa. roue Kroitsart. 114,
Callahan, $21. an.40 and 5. won: Cornbroom.
107, Collins. 13.30 anil $.1.20, second: Puritan
Lais. 104. Claer. $14.10, third. Time. 1:41 2.5. j

WSl&zs I

fiWS&raa '

40, J.I.I0. second, Tlajun. Km, fral, $.T70,
umu. .line, x;ui luan I U811. l.nn, V.01'nor Klne. Inveatment, Margery, Immune, J
D. Bugga also ran.

Third race, purae $1200. Wr nrAv run M.
ear-ol- and up, mile and a quarter Foun- -

tain jus, uiaver. $18.50, $8, out. won;llamejrat. 100. Callahan. 14. ni.l. ,'rrnrtn',
.m2.,!a,l? 1?'- - Schuttlnger, out, third. Time,
B.OU. Itanche alro Tan.
."'".'..Sf6' .ih! "endrle Memorial

$150.1 added. 4- - ear-ol- nnd Up. about
.:loaJfT.11',-.,lbo-

ut ""roe mllea-nrvnd-

14T, Wull.e. 40, $2.70, out. won: darter, 145,
O Connor, $2..0. out. second: Btucco. 140. Wil-liams, out. third. Time. 0:13 Only threestarters,

Fifth race, purae $60. oil ages, 0 furlonga
Kowtaaa. 13, Hanmer. $14.10. $0.70. $.1.00,
S.oni.y,"net- - Callahan. $3.10. $.1. second;
glr Edifar ion. rilce, $2 00. thirds .Time. 1:12."OUthern Muld. Th WtHAUr XfnnM tltWaM tTk

WuUS.,J','fl ' Btbor-(8llppe- r IMy nniJ

MONTREAL RACE CARD
FOR MONDAY'S SPORT

MONTREAL, Sept. 4, Illuebonnet entriesfor Sept. 0;
Firai race, $500 added, and up.

filing, 0 furlonga Meellcka, 03; TiieSpirit, 101 i 'Water Lily, 107: The lluaybody,
10S, Semlsllla, 110; Blndei, ba: Commencla,
103, Coy, 108; avidel. 108; Azylade. 112.

Second race, $000 added. and up.
foaled In Canada, lU milts Oartley. UO, tb)
Iteddeat, 100 (b) Irish Heart, 100; Red Post.
101; Hampton Dame, 107; Hplutter, 110; ih)
Prince Hliupeid, 100; (a) Prince Phlllathorpe.
113; Lady Spendthrift, 101; Cornbroom, 105;
Sea Lord. 110.

lb) Raymond ontry,
Third race, the Hochelaga Handicap for 2- -j

$1200 added, 0 lurlonga Copper
King, 1)7) l.lttlo IJeggar. 104; Mlleatone, lu7s
4.nlta, 118, Bonds o( Pleasure, 1C2; Iollte, 10' I,
Prohibition. 110

Fourth race. $000 added, eterplcchaae, 4yeor-old- s
and up, about 2 mllea Lillian Krlpp, l'W:Morpheth, 1.1U, Kxton. 144; Joe (laclat, 137;

The African, 12; Onoaure, 147.
Fifth rtcc. $500 added. :i- - ear-ol- and up.

selling. 1 mile Ninety Simplex. 10T; EllaHron, 100- - Conilcan. US: Marahon, 112; lted-lun-

101: Kt. Iiierlan. 100,
Sixth rarr. t added, and up,

aelllmr, 7 furlonga 'Aprlaa, 100; Dartworth,
111- - lolebrlt, 10.1; Loulae Traera. JOU; Lord
Wella, 114; Laana, 114; Pntefrect. 114; Cliff
Edge, 112: AI;ton, 100; Ray O'Ught. IW;
Frontier. Ill; Katharine O., 101; Oamboo, 101;
Joa Delbold, 111; SCpulveda, 104; King llox.

aevenm race, i.vm added, n.year-ol- d andup, aelllng, IK miles Firat Star, 100; Kg.
mont, 11. mane end cap, 104; I'olly ., 10'
lluti Around. 104 Salrada, 07.

Apprentice allowance claimed.
Wenthc-r- , clear; track, fait.

THUNDERER WINS

BELMONT FUTURITY

Thompson's Wonderful Two- -
Year-Ol- d Captures Classic

With $22,000 Purse

NEW YORK, Sept. 4. Thunderer, the
wenderful owned by L. S.
Thompson, won the classic Futurity race
nt Belmont Park this afternoon. The

alue of the purse was close to $12,000.
Bromo, owned by L. 8. Thompson, was

second, nnd Achievement, an ndded
starter, was third.
Summaries:

First race, the Octanalde Handicap, with $noo
added, 0 furlongs, main couraa-Fenmo- 108,
J McTaggart. 7 to 2, even. 1 to 2. wont noyai
martyr, 100. Ulley, 20 to 1, 0 to 1. S to 2.
aecondi Kaakaakla, 101. Tlyrne. 12 to 1, 4 to 1,
8 to 5, third Time, l 13, Itouiemald. Capra
and Silica alio ran.

Second race, the Autumn Cup. for gentlemen
rioer. anu up, nign-weig- banJI- -
lap. vrH"l ." fiuw auuau 'ilea, liv,J Torker ) to 6. 1 to 4. out, won. Little
Nearer, 112, ,F. Abere a to .A. 1, to '4, out.ircond. Top Hat, ltd, H. Tucker. 4 to I. 7 to
10. out. third, Tlnie. 1413-3- . Only three
atarttrs.

Third race, the Futurity, with $5000 added,
for 2 yeor-old- i 6 furlonga straightThunderer
IW, Notter. 0 to x, 1 to it, out, won; llromo,
120. T. McTagaart. 0 to 20. 1 to 0, out, aeconU;

1. third. Time, 1:11 4B. Vermont, Bpur.
Maro Henry, Airman. Kilmer, Femlntat, IJb-ta- n

Sand St. Rock. Celandrla, Watcrcreas II,
l'rlmero .Pnny Dodgy and allies also ran,
Ullles and Acotevemint added atartera.

Fourth race. Belmont Patk autumn handicap,
furlong-Stromb- ofl. 118 J. McTsrt.l"t,
even, i to A, wont

Irr. T to 1, 8 to , a l fc aecoad.TK'FlnSf.12. But mrll. 6 to 1. 2 to 1, elen, ihlid. 'fimt,VI (Urn Jackaon. Iron Duka. n.ln..
inmb.rer II alu ran,
Fifth jaje. atetpiecnaea, for 8:ear.oldt. wltl

$6i0 added, about mllea l'ebao, 142,
to 10, 2 to fl, out. uont JllU'Duoley mo,

Vlaynea, 1 L.n t Jt J 1, seoondt'lleau
130, Clark, to 10llroadwav, I, to.l, 4 to

third, Tim. IT. .Illbler, Archdil,' Robert
Oliver. VIBr and Ptolemy alao rap,

Eight More Seek rVemen's GbU TJtJe
NEW TOHJV additional. la.(rti or,IM Jpmir natlenal olf chawiilon.

.Club. UM, Jli.."et week, htmbj'the of the Pnltfd Statea
fiolf Aoeltlon. TU total number of entranta
li, new lit, 'ina aaaitonai entraoia follewit V?r."ntT' ,A,Lnu' l rQt,ty Mlaa Hurlon ?4 flf. Tl, H

AND HER VICTIM
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FOURTEEN AUTOS RACE

IN 500-MIL- E CONTEST

Resta and Mulford Forced to
Quit in Minneapolis-St- .

Paul Event

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Sept. I -F- ourteen

racing automobiles responded to the
gun at noon today and shot away on the
Btart of the first race over the
new Mlnneapolls-St- . Paul speedway.
Weather conditions were Ideal Vor the
race and fnst time was anticipated for

'4he entire dlptepcc.
Rcsta, In a reusat; Burmau, in a Peu-

geot, and Oldflcld, in a Delage, dlvedcd
public favor.4

Although lie was unable to make the re-

quired 76 miles an hour In the elimination
contests, W. H. Brown with a Duches-nea- u

cor, was permitted to start. Besides
building his own car he lina won 17 first
places In automobile races.

The starters were: Rcsta, In a Peu-
geot; Burman, in a Peugeot; DePnlma,
in n Mercedes; Alley, In an Ogren;
Cooper, in a Stuta; Anderson, In a Stutz;
Chandler, In a Deusenberg; O'Donncli, In
a Deusenberg; Mulford, In a Deusenberg;
Oldlleld, In a Delage: C. C. Brown, In a
Duchesneau; W. H. Brown, In a Duches-nea- u;

Halbe, In a Ze bring; Hennlng Ih a
Mercer.

Resta, In a pole position, started off at a
clip. On the sixth lap Oldfield

threw a tire, the first accident of the
course.

At the end of 00 miles Burman went out
with a broken piston.

At 60 miles Cooper was leading, Resta
second. The 60 miles was made at a speed
of 90.6 mllea an hour. .r

Gil Anderson, driving a Stutz, was lead-
ing at the end of the 100 miles. His aver-
age speed was 90 91 mllea an hour. Earl
Cooper was second and De Palma third.

At the 140th mile Anderson had to stop
for a new tire and Cooper took the lead.

A broken oil pump put Resta out of the
race at the end of 102 miles. Hennlng
went out of the race Just before Rcsta
quit arid Ralph Mulford wag flagged a
few minutes later by the referee, who
objected to Mulford driving with a car
frame nearly broken Inatwatn.

At tho end of 160 miles. Cooper had re-
gained tho lead. His time was 1:40:64.

Anderson was second, De Palma third and
O'Donnell, In a .Duaenberg, was fourth.
Cooper'a average was 89 6 miles per hour.

The time' for 200 mile was 2.10.30, an a er-
ase of 87.82 miles an hour.

De Palma dropped out becauae ot overboiling
of hie magneto.

With nine cars In the running at 230 mllea,
Anderson waa still leading. Two Stutz and
IMdle O'Donnell were the only onea apparently
In the running.

WILLIAMS, PELL AND
McLOUGHLIN WIN

Continued from Page One

after point on hard drives down the side
lines.

Williams played with confidence and al-

ways nppeared to have plenty In reserve.
His friends here believe that he will re-

tain his title In the final rounds on Tues-
day. Point summary ot the match;

William M. Johnston, California, took
first set from Clarence J. drfiln, Cali-
fornia, Q to 2,

McLoughlln took second set from Hun-
ter, 8 to 4.

FIRST SET.
Williams--4

4 6 S 0 13 4 2 4 2 4 4 4 47

Randtill nui 11 1 2 3--44-6

SECOKD SET,
Wllllams- -1

5 14 0 14 4 3 4 4 38-7

Rand
4 1 4 3 ,4 4 2 ,1 5 2 0 6--JS-5

THIRD BET,
William 6 4 2

Rand 3 1 4 1 U-I

Maurice E. McLoughlln. Williams' chief
rltsl for the title, also reached the sem-
ifinal, defeating F. T. Hunter, the Cor-
nell player, by 6 to 2, a to 4, 6 to 0. The
Callfornlan outclassed hi opponent and
the result wa never In doubt,

McLoughlln' opponent In the semifinals
Will bo Theodoro Roosevelt Pell, of New
York

William M Johnston, of California, took
tha first set from Clarence J. Griffin, ot
California, playing consistent, ettady
Until

S' NATIOKAL CHAMPIONSHIP
HINOLE8.

Fifth Round.
Theodore Rooaevalt Pell, New York da- -

feaud Irving C Wright, Philadelphia.
a.1.

R, Nbrrta WlllUnia 5,1 ThllAal..hi. H.
t4 Willi Rndc 3d, Xw York, .,

'ajnlawierfcll fatejaUt '4ftUr .J, t-- --8.

GARDNER-MARSTO- N MATCH BRIGHT
PAGE IN THE ANNALS OF GOLFDOM

Missing of Two-Fo- ot Putt by Jersey Champion Prob-
ably Cost Him National Crown Yale Man

Won by Daring and Skill

By GRANTLAND RICE
COUNTRY CLUB, Detroit. Sept. 4,-- One

would naturally think that tho match
between John G. Anderson and Robert A.
Gardner for the nmateur golf title of tho
United States was the sub-
ject hero today. Such, however, waa not
the case. Tho thoughts. Of the big gallery
reverted to that wondorful match plaieil
yesterday In the semi-fin- round, when
Gardner beat Max Marston, Baltusrol, on
tho 38th groen.

There will be one shot In this tourna
ment thnt Max Mnrston, the tall young
Jersey champion, will never forget not
If ho is nlhe to tell the story 60 years
from now. On the 56th hole, at the bnro
edge of the finish, he had a two-to-

putt to bott Gardner nnd win his way to
tho final round with n grand chance to
become Oulmet's successor.

Mnrston hnd been 3 up with only flvo
holes left when Gardner, fighting back
with the spirit of Old Yale, cut this lead
down to one hole as they came to the
list tee.

Gardner's iron shot to tho green 1S.1

yards nway waa n wonderful combination
of daring and skill, as the cup wns
placed within 15 feet of a deep trap, nnd
ho went straight for the pin, dropping
hla shot 10 feet nway.

Marston. being 1 up, took no chances,
nnd plnod safely on tho green to the
right, 35 feet from the cup. His approach
putt, hit with stendy nerve, ran true to
the line, barely slipped by, nnd stopped
to feet nwttv. Gardner missed his shot
for n two and then stood bv In dejection,
waiting for Marston to Blnk his putt for
the match.

The putt, while short, was a tricky,
burling one, and Marston, knowing this,
decided to waste no time fussing over
the shot but to step up, tap the ball
and take his chance. Two Inches from
the cup tho ball caught the break nnd
slipped on by, squaring tho match, which
Gardner then won on the 37th green with
n fine par 4, Marston missing a
putt.

Gardner made n game, hard fight, and
deserved his success, but Mnrston lost
pno of the toughest matches he will ever
lose. From the start he had the hardpart of tho draw, and It Is possible that
nt the last moment the Rtraln wbb too
much for one of even his wonderful
match-pla- y temperament. Ho had been
forced in turn to bent such hard matchplaers ns Jesse Guilford, Jerry Travers
nnd Howard R. Lee.

He had been forced to come from bo-hl-

In the Oil 1 ford match and carve !ils
way out. He hnd been forced to race
home In n 31 against Travers to win. Andagainst Lee he wns 4 down nnd 6 to plav.
and then landed tho mnteh on the ISthgreen After this he was called upon to
meet Bob Gnrdner, a champion so far
back ns 1909 and a match plaor of re-
nown.

The only wonder Is tliat Marston stood
up so well, for after Gnrdner's first rush
back, when he Mas 3 down, Marston

BYBERRY RACER FALLS

AND DRIVER IS HURT

Upset in Class C Pace Event.
McFarland's Hip Broken

in Accident

In tho Class C pace event at the Bybcrry
Fair this afternoon, Mestonls foil at the
three-quart- post, and the driver, Casper1,
of Mt. Holly, thiown from the sulky, was
badly hiirt. His hip wrh broken. J. F.
I, driver by MoFarland, fell on top of
Mestonls and McFarland also was thrown
out, but escaped injury.

The mounted squad, under the direction
of Captain Crowfut, gave an Interesting
exhibition. There was a largo crowd of
fair visitors today nnd Interest centered
largely in the races.

Summaries of the events:
In tho Class A, mixed race, the heats

were:
The Norman, b g., Fritz 1 1 7
Adsln, b. g,, Simmons 3 2 1
Free Mason, b. g. Doan 2 3 3

Jack Hoorner b g Mass 6 6 2
Baron Arnold, b. g Banenhauser. 4 7 6
Dick Randall, b. g., Jaynoss 6 6 4

Prince J b. g., Kcenan 7 6 4

Tlme-2:24- Vi. 2:2U4, 2:26.
In the class B, mixed race, the heats

were:
Carnor G Ashton 1 1

Shadeland, Harry, McDowell 2 2
Easter Boy, Frit 3 t
Boxwcll, Jr., Dennlson 4 3

Tlme-2:20- V,, 2:19V4.

In the Class C pace race the heats
were:
Princess Cochatta, W. Entwistle.... 1 1
Helen Coathman, A. Entwistle 2 2
J. F. L., McFarland.., 3 ro,
Mestonls. Casper 4 ro.

Time, 2:26H, 2:254- -

VIRGINIA OARSMEN COMING

FOR RACES HERE LABOR DAY

Four nnd Eight-Oare- d Crews to Com-

pete on Schuylkill

RICHMOND, Va Sept. 4The Vir-
ginia foar-oare- d and elght-oare- d crews
left Richmond at o'clock this morning
for Philadelphia, where they will com-
pete In the Middle States Regatta on the
Sohuylklll RHer Labor Day The object
In leaving at such an early hour wag to
arrive In Philadelphia In time for a good
workout over the course this afternoon.

An easy row Sunday will finish up their
training.

These two crews have given a good ac-

count of themselves In contests on the
James this season, und their friends are
confident that they will make a good
showing Jn the Labor Day races, even If
they do not emerge winner.

The seating of the "eight" I S. A.
Thompson, bow; J E, Montgomery. Jr.,
No. 2i Atwell Tyler, No. 3j A. J. Cava-naug- h.

Jr., No. 4; L, C. Wellford, No. 6;
C. A. Cushman, No. 8, Hall Mason, No. .

Dorsey Tyler, stroke and Suiomerfleld
Brock, coxswain.

BELMONT PARK ENTRIES
FOR LABOR DAY

Flrtt rare. and up. fits furlonga,
main course Yankee Notlona, 110; He Will.
Hz; Moras. 10T Eelyn V . 1(0: Hareanet,
loai Nephthy. 111. Doublet, 111, Sir William
Jonnaon. 120. Tie hn, 107.

Becond race, for and up, hlndl.
mllee-Thorn-hlll, 110. Charter Maid,

03 Hedge. 1MJ, Cock o the Walk. 117.
Third race, for AH furlonga

straight Favor, Rrt; Trumpator, 109,
Whli'sy, 100, Arch Plottrrt 100, Pockleoo, 112)
Sevllllsn, 100, Lord flockvale. 112, Landslide.

Jim Wakel), lOOi Smoothbore. 103) n,

100.
Fourth rare, for S- s and up, the

Autumn High Weight handicap, a furlongs
etraUbt Harmonlcan, 140, Mleafery Prrnne.
124 Harry Jr., 122, Hanaon, 123.

Fifth race, for the Brook Cup
handicap, eteeplwliaie, miui m.ii vvim- -
pllmwt.m. llart. 144, single .stick, 13.
l)uk ot tlA, hannen River 161 .

KehtrJi.. 142 SCellwcod,., .,1S3.
iiihbi Kir. r,ia.

lonrt tralfht-.X)(- W Choice 1(2. flpclUM,

I liD Fatrwtatbtr 100. Noll I, llJ Edna Kanna,
. ... aa.,iili.aIi C later 1 AA

(Tbo weight on Zellaood IncluOM a
. ?P?UJ1 ,..
Apprenuvj ,iw"wf v.p..w,.

Wa4-Jseaa- tt

again cnught his balance after losing two
holes, nnd held his advantage until lie
came to that two-foot- thnt ho will
never forget. It was one of the hardest
matches any man ever loit In a cham-
pionship, for defeat came after fine Bhols
had been played nnd the hardest part
of the task was over.

John Anderson played John Anderson
golf In his match with fiherrll Sherman
Theso two nre golfers of rare nerve nnd
grim determination. .Neither knows how
or when to quit. So neither slipped In
this match. Anderson finished 1 up In
tho morning after coming from behind.
In the ntternoon John G., of Slwnnoy,
laid n brnssle shot dend to the pin on tho
second nnd landed a 3. He then went but
In 37 and stood 4 up at the 27th. Shcr-mn- n

then settled down nnd pruned away
two holes from this lend fit the 33d. He
had to negotlnte n halt stymie at tho
31th after Andctson hnd missed a two-foote- r,

but the match ended at the 33th.
The final battle between Gnrdner and

Anderson for Saturday will be as hard
n buttle ns nny gallery cares to see. The
Eastern golfer has never won a cham-
pionship, but he was runner-ti- p to Trav-
ers at Garden City In 1913 and runner-ti- p

to Travis In tho Metropolitan this year.
Ho Is a veteran with n. wonderful nt

for play, a hard fighter and is
nlwnjs consistent in n test match. He Is
almost sure to bo at his best upon such
an occnslon.

Gardner won his title back In 1909 at
Chicago, when he dropped Chandler Kgan.
Hn hns never reached the final since, but
has ahvnjM been considered a dangerous
opponent through his ublllty nnd his rare
nerve. Next to Guilford he Is the longest
driver In the tournament, and from the
way ho ha sbeen hitting the ball there
aro man ready to back him ngalnst the
mlghtv mauler from Massachusetts. Time
after time, with but little roll, he has
whipped the ball from 260 to 300 yards, and
no man hero plnys an Iron shot with so
little effort only a half swing being
needed for a shot. The power In
his wrists, forearms nnd shoulders Is un-
doubtedly due to his pole-vaulti- days,
where back nt Yale he set a world's record
In this field

PITCHES 34 INNINGS

Peoria Youngster Wins Second Game
of Day With Hit

PEORIA. Ill, Sept 4. .Walter Brey-mcl- r,

18 years old, pitcher for tho Proctor
Recreation Centres, a semlprofcsslonal
team, yesterday pitched 34 Innings In a
double-head- ngalnst Kelfcr's Colts, an-

other semlprofesslonal team. The first
gnmc waa called nt the end of the 11th
inning, with the score 0 to 0, while hfe
won the afternoon game for his tenm, 5

to 4, with a single In tho 23d Inning.
It took three hours nnd 30 minutes to

complete the second game.

MAOMI WINS YACHT

RACE TO OCEAN CITY

Heavy Seas Prevent Official

Finish and Time in 134-Mi- le

Contest

ANGLESEA, N. J.. Sept. 4. The Naomi,
of the RIorBide Yacht Club, won the

race of tho Ocean City
Yacht Club, held from Brldcsburg, Pa.,
yesterday to a stake boat anchored off

Ocean City The Naomi finished the. route
after nn run at 8:16 this morn-
ing.

Tho Hattle Bert, with Captain (Doctor)
Street at the helm, was second, while the
third boat to cross the line was the Eu-
genia, Dr. Eugene Swayne at the wheel.

The Dora II, Captain AlrishofT, was
fourth, and Isabella III was fifth, with
Captain Hays on deck. Tho Eva Dor,
Welnslnger In charge, was sixth, while
the Darby Ram brought up the procession
from Philadelphia, this vessel crossing the
finish line at 11:26 a. m,, In seventh po-

sition.
The yacht officials at Ocean City were

unable to get through the line of the
breakers this morning because ot the
heavy seas.

The first boat to finish, the Naomi,
with Commodore Walber In charge, acted
as officials' boat. It waa Impossible for
tho able Ocean City seamen, men accus-
tomed to breaking the breakers, to get
through the line without grave danger,
nnd as a result no official times weft
recorded.

Tho seven captains of the racing ves-
sels kept putting their boats about at the
finish to nwatt tho later arrivals. When
tho seventh vessel was sighted, and with
no moie on the horizon the order to get
under wny to make a safe harbor was
ordered ns a nasty was up.

The seven vessels then began a fight
down the coast from Ocean City. A
heavy roll from the northeast from a
preceding ttorm kicked up mountainous
seas and ndded to this was a southerly
blow. The cross seas were anything but
plaj ful.

Captains Hays and Alrshoff left the
fleet at Anglcsea and took a great
chance running the Isabella III and the
Dora, II through the Inlet sur f Both

easels labored to break through on the
heavy surf, but reached the haven safely
Tho other five vessels continued their
lun down the Atlantlo coast and hope to
mako Cape May Inlet, from which point
they will make the run back by Inland
waters to Ocean City

The summary follow;
Naomi, Capt. McNamee, start, 2:00.00. fin-

ish, 8:18; Hattle Bert, Dr. Street, start,
2 finish, 8 19, Eugenia Swayne, start,
4.4408, finish, 10:19. Dora 2d, Alrishoff,
start, 3 19.33, finish, 10.23; Isabella, Hi,
Captain Hays, start, 6.19:43, finish, 10.41;
Eva Dor, Wtnslnger, start, 6.12.61, finish,
II 2S, Ram, Yurnell, start, 6:40:16, finish,
1.0S.

EXCELLENT SHOTS RECORDED

JN DU PONT CLUB MEET

McIIugh, Minnick and Squire Tied for
Connable Cup

WILMINGTON. Del., Sept. 4 --At the
ground of the Dupont Trapshootlng Club
thl afternoon thore wa a fair attendance
of marksmen despite rival attraction, and
tome good score were made

Tho ihoot for the F L. Connable cup
and J. B McIIugh tn Class A. J H Min-
nick In Class O, and J H Squire in Clai
C, tied for the cup. McIIugh made 23x25
Mlnntck made 22, but a added targets in
Class B, gave him 23. Squire, In Class C,
alao made 22, but had 6 added target
The shoot-of- f will be held next week, The
core warn all good and ate: .
Class A--J B, McIIugh, 26; E. M Ross,

SI; A B. Richardson. 24; J, W. Adder-so- n.

23. C T Martin, 22s II 8. Craw-
ford. 23. W A Blmonton. 22. If Win- -
cheater 21 T W MaOietason, 11

j t'la R--J H Minnick, aj W Q. Wood,
1. I 4kCPM, a

CIa C3 II 22. J Snqw, 18,
Z. H Lofland, 13, It. 8. Good. 17.

ClM P-- H, F. Wfbb, 12.

PENN FOOTBALL.

TEAM MAY BE .

WEAK IN LINE

Backfield Material, With
Berry as Star, is Very

Plentiful

YALE LOOKS STRONG
i, i rt

Cornell's New Gridiron, to Be
Ready for Use Early in

the Season

There Is an old axiom which state
that a chain Is a strong as It weakest
link. The coaches at Perin ate firm be
lleer In this and havo decided to fol-

low the well-know- n saying, with a few
Blight variations.

"A tenm Is Just as strong nd the weak-e- st

man," thoy declare, and the seasun
will start with this end In view. All of
the soft spots will be bolstered ns far a
possible, nnd if everything goes off ac-
cording to form Penn'a weaknesses will
bo conspicuous by their absence- - There
wero many weaknesses In the Pennayl-vanl- a

chnliv last year, and It Js hoped!
thnt theso will be missing when the sea-
son starts.

While It Is rather early to make pre-
dictions, It looks an if Penn wduld b
weaker In the tine than In the backfield.
Dorlzas and Harris are sure ot their
Jobs, but the other places are op.".

In tho backfield, however, with Berry,
Welsh, Fuller, Mathews, Grant hnd MUr-doc- k

to select from, the conches should
he able to pick a combination which will
prove a wjnner. Upward Berry la the;
real star of the lot, having played on the
scrub last jear and having gained a''
knowledge- - of the Pennsylvania system
that will stand him In good stead. He
Is regurded ns one of the best dodging
backs since the dajs of Roy Mercer, rind
with his punting nblllty should prove to
be the senrntlon of tho year. Berry now
Is summering In Brooklyn, but Intends to
return to the 'United .Stales In time to
make the training trip.

Cnptnln Alec Wilson, of Yale, has Issued
a call for early practice and 75 candidates
tire exrectei to report at Madlson-on-th- e

Pound on September 7. This plnce I

nhodt 20 miles east of New Haven, und
thij pcrs will take light Work dally
until September 20. Wllfon is grently
pleased with the outlook for this year
af.d Is confident thnt his eleven will
triumph over Harvard. With Conroy,
Waltlen, A'nn Halt, Sheldpn. Wy, Black
and McGrath an guards. White, Miller,
Vor.vs and Wiley as centres. Bates Kent
and Bnldrldgo as tackles, Hlgglnbotham,
Potter. Church, Nichols, Mosely and Al-
len as ends, and Le Gore, Easton, Sqovll,
Guernsey, Walte, Captain Wilson, Hutch-
inson, Malcolm, Blnghum, BUrgess and
Thompaor. In the b.ickflcltl. Yale will have
n strong nucleus to sihrt In on.

Rutgers again bleaks Into print, thli
time with an announcement that the first
Hcrtmmrige of the j ear has been held nnd
Captain' Talmart dian the menstoi. Th"
New Brunswick team plaiw to spring n.
big BUrprlso this year, and. Foster fan- -
ford la working hard to get hla clraiyts
in ahnpc for tho early gamei. Itutrjcr
did good work last year and hopes to sur-
pass that record.

Cornell will use the new grldiion on
Schoclkopf Field for the first time noxt
month, when Dr. At Bharpe calls his men
for tho early grind. The completion or
the new stadium lnures the permanent
transfer of football activities to tho hlil.
Men now are engngod In rolling the grid-Iro- n,

preparing to erect goal posts and
mark out the field. The first gnnle On the
Schedule will be played on the new ova',
but formal dedication will not take place
until the Williams game In October- -

The new football field Is located on one
of the highest pieces of land on the Cor-
nell campus. It Is on the north end of
the big nlumnl field track, but only a few
minutes' walk- - from the heart of tho
campus. The concrete stadium, seating
S0C0 pei'Bone, is on the nat side, nnd on
the north end is the Schoelkopf club-
house, which wns opened for ue of ath-
letes last fall and winter. To the north
of the clubhpuso la a playground and
practice field, on which the football can-
didates are expected to do most of their
practicing.

Coach Cavanaugh. of Dartmouth, met
his candidates for the 1913 team at Han-
over yesterday. Although it has been the
policy for the past few years to have the.
candidates report the first of September
It Is more Important than eer thla year
on account of the necessity to find mm to
fill the places which were left vacant
through the graduation of many of
mouth's stars. The two hardest positions'
to be filled are those ot Ghee at quarter
and Larry Whitney, the
halfback.

THROCKMORTON WINS

SCHOLASTIC TITLE

Defeats Garland, Pittsburgh, in
Fast Four-S- et Match, 0-- 3,

2-- 6, 7-- 5, 6--3

FORE81 HILLS, N Y., Sept 4 --Harold
A, Throcktnortqn, Woodbrldge (N J.)
High School, winner of Pflnceton'
schoolboy tournament, captured the na-

tional Interopbolaatlc tennis champlonihlp
on the Wt't Side courts here today, de-

feating In the final lound C 8- - (Jutland,
of Pittsburgh, who won the Yale meet
Throckmoiton triumphed after a nard-foug- ht

four-se- t match bj 5-- 7--5, 3.

Both boys pin cd fo,t. tenn-

is-, depending chiefly on a, deep court
driving game Throckmot tbfi's trkat
curried more speed, and thl accounted
for hi victory. Garland took a bg brace.
In the second net, an hi crOM-i-wi- rt

shots had the Jersey plnyer on the rum
Throckmorton altatfle-- hlmtelf In the
third and fpurih set, and, on a. rl, of
hard iinalhc, managed to pull out Hi
Vlcttrt

Hclioolbos had tho court to themselves
In tho, forenoon, the fifth round match a

the a not being tthit4t&
until the lato afternoon ChaiM4i, HH
ard .Nrri William 2d, the only tyU'0
delphian nmong tin survivor, I (if'
again! WllllamJtatul 3d, of Hsr4i4

Pplpt Biitnroary of tive fhooMHi' 7m.' . VI...""n"i
BU.

.
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